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(Rm. W-40(2); CALIFmNJA NeUCAN W1\1ffi a:MPNN, (CAIr 
A'1) M:NImRV DISIRICf. ~ l\IJIlDUZIm 'IHR 
ESINUJ9MNI' <F A ~ NID.Nr KR 'lRNXl1'l1 o:srs 
RKLA1'ID ro WE SIA1E WATER ~ <l::NImL a:wID ~ 
roo 95-10 CN WE ~ RIVfR wam RIGITS Fm UP ro 
$500,060. 

BY IEI"I'ER. FllH) J'l.m""--..!:2"-!!7CL.--=-19=96=' '-!o ________ _ 

Qll-hn l~sts authority to establish a ITaronm:im aco::unt for backing OJSts 
related to State Water Rescm."Ces Q)ntl:ol B6al.u (1Ig..'R(BII) Onlel- N::>. 95-10 on 
Qutrel River K"lter Rights. 

cal-hn is t-eqt.lesting that the o:mnission awl'Ove recoi-c:i1ng into the rrem:}randun 
aCCCWlt cal-A-n's expens¢ requheaent associated with the specific tCl;Sks 
required by. the S.,'RCB for o:npliance with Ordel.- hR 95-10. Sore tas.1m ha.ve 
ah'eady been fully or pattially ccnpleted arrl/or nay noOt be neCes&llY. (bsts 
experrled to dite will not 00 p.u.t of thisM2rroran::iool AccotUlt. In ad::lition 
cal-A'TI will .accnle interest as autoorized by D2eision 9-\-06-033 00 the 
experrled fw1ds htsed on the aven~ m:othly h:tlance. N::> other interest 
expense will be inchlged in this narorard..rn acccont. 

'Ibe estirrated costs to be aCCUllllated in this t1l2.lTOl-andun aCCCWlt due to S~ 
Onjel.- wR95-10 are fon Reconnaissance level study, $100,000; Feasibility 
study for byfassing early stolm nUl-off, $75,000; Study fOl- the feasibility, 
renefits, and costs of m:xlifying critical stolm l'eaCheS to facilitate the 
passage of fish, $75,000; legal fees to refend current la .... 'SUits l.-elated to 1) 
the CU'tI'el River eo::>system, 2) Sh'RCB Orde1- hR 95-10, 3) \-later withha·..ral frem 
the Seaside Basin, am 4) other iterrs assoCiated with WR 95-10, for $175,000; 
and costs assOciated with educating the p.1blic cn the validity and necessity 
of the NeW los Pa<h-es fum, $75,000. 'Ihe total estircated o..""'6ts asscciated with 
rrdtigation is $500,000. 

'Illis n~oolutiori WJUld autoorize cal-All to recol.U tlnse expenses that (xx;ur 
after its effective date. 'Ib allcw cal-hn to oollect expenses that it 
irnll:red han the tine of pl'OCUl-ir'l'J l.-ights for surface water until the 
effective date of this resolution w:::uid o:::tlStitute l.-etn)a.ctive raterroJdng. 

'!he l.-e<X>l.'ding of these expenses into the m?lrorandtro acx:o.l1lt <bes not: 
constitute a pl.-ej~rent of theawn:priateness of "l.-ecOvel.yof ally eXpense 
inciuded in the rraroran:1un account. 'Ibe pllJ:Ose of autoori zinJ this 
Irat'Orcuu.m acccunt is to insui.."e that the affected utilities is not precluded 
fran l.-eo::Nering these extraonlinaty expenses incurred as a result of the 
surface \-later pnxurerrent 0 
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In a future pl~~ling or general rate case, the O::mmssion wi} 1 l-each a 
decisi<n reganling the utility's l-e<XNelY in l-ates of the rrarorarnrn a~mt 
balance. In that pl-oceeding, the staff will i:-evie'tl the expenses and l:Blance 
in the ao:::.-o..mt and rmke a rea::t1Trencbt ion to the (olTmssioo ab::::ut the a~U1t to 
be inchd..""Cl in rates. 

Because rates a'l-e not affected by the creatioo of a rrerrorandlm ao:::.-o..mt and 
palties will rove an C{lX>ltlUlity to l.-eview these o..--asts in the future, no 
fOllml notice is l-equired. 

FIID~ 

1. <:al-hn is n~'(Iuired to o:llply with the ~ Order 95-10. 

2. <:al-Am has pattially o::npleted sare of the tasks and is seeking only to 
tl-ack costs l-elated to mitigation rreas\U~s as l.'equhed. by the Ol"der 95-10. 

3. 'Ibe artomts sro..n at-e caps for the items listed, and if Qll-hn inon'S ' 
adii.tional legal or water SUfPly issues expenses, the COtpany will file an 
ad::lit ional narorandun aC'CCl.lnt request. 

4. Qll-A-n has requested the establislTrent of a m2n'0randuTl acx:x:x.mt to l.~l'd 
expenses associated with the cOsts l."el~ted to S~ Ot:Uel- 95-10. 

IT IS <RlFRED t:hit: 

1. Qll-hn is authorized to establish a rrarol-arrltrn a<:'CaJl1t to l-ecolU up to 
$500,000 in expenses associated with the costs n~lated to State Water 
ReBctll:ces Cbntl"Ol 8cAuu Orde1' h.~ 95-10 on the canrel River \'later Rights. 'Ihe 
expenses to be included in this a<:'CaJl1t al~ Only t~ that occur after the 
effective date of the re.rolution. Qll-lro shall serrl a letter notifying the 
Water Utilities Branch if they establish a rrafOl-andun ac.:x:O.mt. 'Ihe expenses 
shall be l"evie'l>.~ bt the staff in a futUl'e i.ate Pl'oceeding, and if fcord 
l-easonable by the O:t1mission will be alla-.m to be n~cove1~ in'l-ates. 

2. tb expense inc:.url~ priOl.- to the effective rote of this l:esolution shall be 
l-eo::>lUed in the narorardm acccunt. 
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• 3. 1his l-esolutioo is effective tcdly. 

• 

I herci1( cei.tify that this Resohltion "'''as ackpted l:q the Public Utilities 
carmisslal at its regular rreeti03 00 Septerrber 4, 1996. 111e follcwiOJ 
O::mnissiooers afPt"Oved itt 

[\\NIEL »n. res8lffi 
JESSIE J. l<NIGn."; Jr. 
i~V M. oo;1J& 
JC6IAH L. NFEPffi 

G::mnissioners 

Pl-esident P. Gt'egOiy O:llllcn, 
reirg necessarily absent, did 
not pa1.ticipate. 
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